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REPUBLICAN TICKET
CONOBEBBIONAIc

Congressman George- - W Norris McCook

STATE
Governor John H Mickey
Lieutenant Governor EG McGilton
Secretary of State Georgo W Marsh
Treasurer Petr Mortenson
Auditor Charles Weston
Attornoy Genoral Frank N Prout
Land Commissioner George D Follmor
Supt Public Instruction Wm K Fowler

COUNTY
Hepresentativo J EHnthorn
County Judge SLGreen
County Attornoy C E Eldrcd
Commissioner FiretdistrictD AWatcrmun

Republican Convention
Tho Ropnblicans of the 29th Senatorial Dis-

trict
¬

Nebraska are hereby called to meet in
convention in tho City of McCook on Wednes ¬

day September 10th 1902 at 830 oclock inthe
evening for tho purpose of placing in nomina-
tion

¬

a candidate for tho ofllco of state senntor
to bo voted for at the next general election to
bold in tho state of Nebraska November 4 1902

and for tho transaction of such other business
as may regularly como beforo tho meeting

Tho basis of representation of tho several
counties in said convention shall bo tho vote
enst for Hon Samiiol H Sedgwick for judge of
tho supremo court at tho regular olection held
on November 5th 1901 giving one delegate for
each 100 votes or major fraction thoreof so cast
and one delegate at large for eacli county Said
apportionment entitles tho counties to tho fol-
lowing

¬

representation
Furnns 12 Gosper 4
Red Willow 11 Frontier 8
Hitchcock B Hayes 4
Dundy 4 Chaso 4

It is recommended that no proxies bo allowed
in said convention but that tho delegates pres-
ent

¬

thereat bo authorized to cast tho full vote
of tho county represented by them

By order of the senatorial committee
Geokge Williamh Chairman

G G Eiseniiaet Secretary

Iowa Democracy under the guidance
of Ex Governor Boies has turned
down the Kansas City platform and
free silver in their state convention this
week The people of tho United States
repudiated the same some few years ago

Unless there is something more terri-
ble

¬

than that so far exhibited by Gover-
nor

¬

Savage Colonel Rosewater can have
no hesitancy or fear about daring the
governor to take the lid off of that cigar
box Or perhaps the governor is just
practicing with blank or sub caliber
cartridges

Keep your good right optic peeled for
tho returns from the Fourteenth judicial
district wherein Judge Norris is best
known and you will see that old saw

A prophet is not without honor save
in his own country smashed He wijl
get a rousing complimentary vote in his
district which will come in very handy
in swelling his plurality In the Fifth
congressional district

President Roosevelt had a narrow
escape from death Wednesday in a col-

lision
¬

between the tallyho in which the
president and party were riding and an
electric trolloy ear at Pittsfield Mass
Secret Service Agent William Craig was
instantly killed and David J Pratt
driver of the four-in-han- d died shortly
afterwards fromliis injuries The presi-
dent

¬

escaped with slight injuries as did
also Secretary Cortelyou

Corn Stnbble Cuts Throat
L T Davis a farmer living near

West Union W Va had his throat
cut by a corn stubble and almost bled
to death before assistance reached him
While hauling fodder he fell from his
wagoa his throat striking the sharp
pointed stubble A tearing gash was
the result

A Studied Slight
She How that woman we just pass ¬

ed does hate me
He She looked pleasant enough
She Thats all done for effect but

if you noticed she never turned to take
in my new suit and hat Detroit
Free press

Egyptological Enthusiasm
It may be noted as an agreeable evi-

dence
¬

of the spread of Egyptological
enthusiasm in America that nearly
half the aggregate income of the fund
for the last year came from the
United States London Spectator

Typhoid Bate and Pure Water
In Vienna the typhoid rate of 12S

deaths to 10000 inhabitants fell to 11
after a pure water supply was ob-

tained
¬

In Dantzig the mortality fell
from 10 per 10000 to 15 In Munich
after the introduction of a good water
supply and proper sewerage the rate
fell from 21 per 10000 to 63 and in
Boston from 174 to 56

To Preserve VTIssnhlckor Monastery
Efforts are to be made by Philadel-

phia
¬

people to preserve the old mon-
astery

¬

near Wissahickon The mon-
astery

¬

was constructed by the Seventh
Day Baptists when they were an order
and dates back a century and a half
It is of great historic interest but has
fallen into declay since the decline of
the orders by which it was once in¬

habited

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ot
food It gives instant relief and uexe
fails to cure It allows vou to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
6tomacus can take it By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
ured after everything else failed Itprevents formation of gas on the stom ¬

ach relieving all distress after eating
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to take
It cant help

but do you good
Prepared only by E O DeWittOo Chicago
TI10SI bottle contains2J4 times tho 50c size

oung Plant
Every farmer knows that

ime plants grow better than
thers Soil may be the same
id seed may seem the same
ut some plants are weak and
thcrs strong
And thats the way with

hildren They are like young
lants Same food same home
ame care but some grow big
md strong while others stay
mall and weak

Scotts Emulsion offers an
asy way out of the difficulty
Jhild weakness often means
tarvation not because of lack
f food but because the food
loes not feed

Scotts Emulsion really feeds
nd gives the child growing

strength
Whatever the cause of weak-

ness
¬

and failure to grow
Scotts Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right

Send for free sample
srntt Rowne Chemists 409 Pearl St New York

50c and Jroo all druggists

COURT HOUSE NEWS
AUGUST MORTGAGE RECORD

Farm filings 8 S970000 releases 16
81449000 City and town filings 2

180000 releases 5 S284700 Chattel
filings 55 1412525 releases 31 2
99416

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets cure a cold in
one day No cure no pay Price 25 cents

Wnter Snpply for Tnmplco
English engineers are making sur¬

veys and plans of Tampico and the
surrounding country with a view of
supplying the town with drinking wa-

ter
¬

and a complete system of sewer-
age

¬

Should these works be carried
out thqre will be an excellent opening
for the sale of plumbing supplies At
present there is no plumbing estab ¬

lishment in the port
Keep Your Face Clean

Your complexion clear your breath sweet
your head level Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
will do this It cures constipation sick head ¬

ache and indigestion and is a perfect laxative
Sold by A McMillen

Dynamos Driven from Car Axle
The Great Western Railway of Eng ¬

land is lighting its corridor trains by
electricity obtained from dynamos
driven from the car axle Storage bat-
teries

¬

are carried for use when the
running speed is slow and for stops

Genuine Rocky Mountain Tea made by tho
Madison Medicine Co is made of rare and
costly herbs not found in any other preparation
therefore get the kind you read about 35 cts
McConnell Berry

Cupid Ambushed
Mr Slowgait about to propose

time 11 p m I am about to say
something Miss Chillington that i
should have said some time ago Look
into my eyes ana ten me 11 you can-
not

¬

guess what it is Miss Chilling
ton suppressing a yawn You look
as sleepy as I feel so I guess you must
be going to say good night Chica-
go

¬

News

Dress does not make the person Nor does a
clean exterior indicate a clean interior To bo
well all organs of tho body must work in har-
mony

¬

Rocky Mountain Tea does this work
McConnell Berry

Half- - Sick
rrrmi in 1 1 iiiiiiiitiiaiTwww mnitarnrim

I first used Ayers Sarsaparilla
in the fall of 1848 Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood - purifying and nerve
strengthening medicine

S T Jones Wichita Kans

If you feel run down
are easily tired if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin then begin
to take the good old stand
ard family medicine
Ayers Sarsaparilla

Its a regular nerve
lifter a perfect blood
DUllder Jl00 a bottle AH druggists

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayers
Sarsaparilla He knows all about this grand
old family medicine Follow his advice and
we will be satisfied

J C ATEE CO Lowell Mass
HMHflBBSwkh

Home for FamUlcs of Bandits
Not actuated by remorse but 07 pure

philanthropy Jim Jenkins hunter of
outlaws has concluded to devote all
his money to the maintenance of a
home for the orphans and widows of
men he has run to earth in particular
and of criminals of the great South-
west

¬

in general Jim Jenkins now of
Kansas is now 65 years old and has
spent forty years as a scout and hunt¬

er of bandits and train robbers In this
way he has made about 50000 Among
the distinguished outlaws he has
chased were Jesse James and his broth-
er

¬

Bob Ford Bill Dalton and Bill
Cook while he was the leader of the
baud that caught Cherokee Bill in 1S95
In the Dalton raid in Coffeyville Kas
Jenkins was shot eight times He esti ¬

mates his nag of bad men at about 150
The home which is being built on a
SOOO-a-u- -e farm owned by Jenkins
near Pryor Creek I T is to cost 20
000 Buffalo Express

The Tramp Ready For Any Job
The gay cat applies for a job where

he hears men are wanted ho knows
not for what Can you drive four
aska the boss It may be the hobo
doesnt know whether it is four nails
or four tent stakes he Is to drive but
he confidently answers Sure thing
Had a job driving four last month
at any of the 10000 places he has
been to so he can answer questions if
the boss is inclined to put them and
the next morning finding the four
he Is to drive are horses he confiden-
tially

¬

approaches a fellow employee
with Say Bud show me how to put
the harness on the plugs will you
Asked if he knew how to make watches
or dynamite cartridges he would doubt-
less

¬

say he did lie might fail at ei-

ther
¬

but he would not weakly deny
himself an opportunity to try This is
not true of all but it is a distinctive
trait born of necessity in men that seek
employment in many and various fields

Leslies Monthly

Toatl Stones
Most readers have no doubt heard of

the precious jewels which the toad car-

ries
¬

in his brain box and so called
toadstones which were in reality the
teeth of fossil fish were formerly worn
In finger rings as a protection against
poison

It was thought that the best stones
were those voluntarily ejected by tho
living toads but as the latter were not
addicted to freely giving up their treas-
ures

¬

in that way it was necessary to
procure the coveted articles by other
means and the recognized method was
to decapitate the hapless batrachian
at the instant he swallows his breath
The feat naturally demanded consider-
able

¬

celerity such as could only be ac-

quired
¬

by constant practice and It is
not reasonable therefore to assume
that although the endeavors to gain
possession of the jewels were perhaps
numerous they must have invariably
been unsatisfactory especially to the
toads

Dressing a Hog
It is told of the late P D Armour

that on one occasion he made a present
of a suit of clothes to each of his em-

ployees
¬

in a certain department Each
man was told that he might order his
own suit and send the bill to Mr Ar-

mour
¬

no restrictions being made as to
price In order to avail himself fully
of this liberality one young man or-

dered
¬

evening clothes costing S0
When the bill was sent in Mr Armour
sent for the clerk to vouch for its ac
curacy and nnuing it nglit assured
the man it would be paid As the clerk
was leaving however Mr Armour said
to him

I wish to say to you that I have
packed a great many hogs in my time
but I never dressed one before New
York Times

Aristocratic Ants
The slaveholding ants are of several

kinds and differ greatly in the manner
in which they treat their vassals Some
make them do all the work under the
direction of overseers others share
their labors while still others have
fallen into such habits of luxury as to
be unable or unwilling to wait upon 01
even to feed themselves and are car¬

ried about and provided with food by
their body servants In many edses
this sybaritism is the mere ostentatious
love of being served The incapacity is
not physical but moral and arises
from an aristocratic aversion to any
kind of menial labor

Missed tlie Lobby Barrel
Considerable amusement was caused

when the legislature first went into
session by a member from the counties
arriving and promptly asking to be
shown the lobby

When that place was pointed out to
him he nosed around for awhile and
then remarked in the hearing of some
bystanders

Ive been fooled he declared dis ¬

gustedly They tole me I could find
a barl of money loose in the lobby
but I see now thet its a dinged lie
Baltimore Herald

Before and After
Single Man to himself I am sure

that darling little angel loves me She
takes me into her confidence and tells
me all her troubles

Same Man some years later Con
sarn it all From morning till night
and night till morning when Im at
home I hear nothing hut tales about
the servants the butcher the butler
the baker the candlestick maker and
all the rest of em New York Weekly

Misunderstood
And tvo have one baby said the

meek man who was applying for
board Will you mind it

Mind it snapped the thin faced
landlady Of course not Do you
think Im a nurse Chicago News

A Mean Reflection
Buggins See here porter This mir-

ror
¬

is so dusty I cant see myself in it
Hotel Porter who has not been tip¬

ped by Buggins Strikes me yo ought
to be mighty thankful stid o makin a
fuss about it London Tit Bits

Women nnd Babies
Did you ever notice that when a

baby an old woman and a young woman

are together the baby which be
longs to the young woman is always
carried by the old woman Atchison
Globe

Retort Photocrrnplilc
l

The phtpraplicr was diving his
plates in ti warm sunlight

V bt i vou doin here asked a
frc- -

rt i ist airiug my

tXI

M4Z yzs-- 1 - - - jt
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IHKi yVJ VV-
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Take
A Bellows

when vou et hnmij v C5

jf with that bulk coffee
and olow the dirt and flics and
foreign substances out of it Then
open a package of

Lion Coffee
see how clean and fresh it looks
and note its rich aroma

s IThe sealed package insures uniform Quality

Census Enumerator Clawson
Who is also editor of tho Herald Howo I T

writes
To Whom it may concern I was a sufTorer

from stomach trouble until I was induced to
try a bottle of Dr Caldwells Syrup Popsin and
1 want to say that in my opinion it has no equal
as a stomach remedy I had tried many differ ¬

ent remedies but nono with the happy results
of Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin

Q A Clawson Howe I T

SECRETS
At tho Price of Sfafferir

Woman on her way to semi invalidism
caused by pregnancy suffers much paiu

Ignorance prompts her to suffer alone
in silence and remain in the dark as to
the true cause motherhood

Mothers Friend takes the doctors
place and she has no cause for an inter-
view

¬

She is her own doctor and her
modesty is protected Daily application
tr the breast and abdomen throughout
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the
period of gestation in a cheerful mood
and rest undisturbed

otHers Friend
is a liniment for external use only It
would indeed be shameful if the sacrifice
of modesty were necessary to the success-
ful

¬

issue of healthy children All women
about to become mothers need send only
to a drug store and for 100 secure the
prize childbirth remedy Healthy babies
are the result of nseing Mothers Friend
Our book riotherhood mailed free
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ATLANTA GA

Manual of Soil Culture
Send me a 2 cent stamp and I will

mail you free a copy of Campbells Soil
Culture Manual a valuable work that
every farmer ought to have

J Francis G P A Omaha Neb

IBLACK DMUGHTi

THE ORIGINAL
IVER MftmriNFJ
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biliousness and a coated tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases Stomach and
bowel troubles severe as they arc
give immediate warning by pain
but liver and kidney troubles
though less painful at the start are
much harder to cure Thedfords
Black DraiiTht never fails to bene-
fit

¬

diseased liver and weakened kid ¬

neys It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague It is a certain preventive
ot cholera and Brights disease of
the kidneys With kidneys re-
inforced

¬

by Thedfords Black
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
Ijw fever Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedfords Black
Draught It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor

Mdiins S C March 10 1Q01

I Iiavc used Thedfords Black Draught
for three years and I have not had to go
io a doctor since I have been taking it
It is the best medicine for me that is
on the market for liver and kidney

troubles and dyspcpsa and other
complaints Rev A G LEWIS

We Want to See You
Wo can tell what makes your eyes blur and

your head swim You are bilious and Dr Cald ¬

wells Syrup Pepsin will cure you or the manu-
facturers

¬

wiil refund you the purchase price
Sold by A McMillen

WHBATOSB

BREAKFAST lH

If you want a good
food for your child-

ren
¬

try Wheatose
It is easily and
quickly prepared
and very healthful
Follow cooking
directions to get
the full benefit
All reliable grocers
have it

it California Breakfast Food
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FSNAL GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF

ummer uress muiis
Lace Gloves Silk Mitts Summer Underwear

In order to make the room which we must have for our
COMPLETE FALL STOCK of Dry Goods we are making
these extreme low prices It will pay you to take ad¬

vantage of them

LADIES GLOVES AND MITTS

All 60c Lace Gloves now 47c
All 60c Silk Mitts now 43e
AllOOe 39c
All 40c 29e
All 30c 24c

These goods are all now per-

fect
¬

and fully guaranteed

LADIES

SUniYlER DRESS GOODS
The few which we have left in this depart-

ment
¬

must go regardless of cost All Lawns Dimities
Merserized Zephyrs and Silk Linens will be sold at
EXTREME REDUCTIONS

LADIES PARASOLS

100 will buy any colored
parasol now left in stock A
mong them aro 8229 200
175 and 150 valuel

All 200 black porasols169
All 175 149
AU125 99

UNDERWEAR
Underwear

supporter

Special announcement from our grocery dept
By placing on road delivery wag-
ons

¬

we have been able to systematize
delivery of our goods so that
will store as follows

To North flcCook 9 and oclock a m
South and McCook 10 oclock m
West McCook 11 oclock a m
North East McCook 3 oclock p m

To South and West McCook 5 oclock p m
Please make of hours
getting your orders in promptly we can in-

sure
¬

satisfactory delivery of your goods

JOHN H GRANNfS McCook Neb i9

AKntr ftnTfi immi- -

Ural JP
Wmi

iae
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each

the
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at
at

at
at

and by

LUDWICKS POWERFUL SffSfZ
easily and quickly it does its work

A TERROR TO WASH BLANKETS
prcl all ncurirp Pirarel lace c nrlains s etc in tub
I I J J 111 J IKJf 11 M flJ in llio U S

tpntf- - wcEtid J H
Manufacturer

Fortune Favors a Texan
Having distressing pains in head back and

stomach and being without appetite I began
to uso Dr Kings New Life Pill writes W P

of Kennedale Texas and soon
felt like a new man Infallible in stomache
and liver troubli s Only 2jc at fc

Berrys drug store

NT

IS jiffin

iHCORPORATcs

Inventor
McCCOK

Whitehead

E i OOLED
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mar cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
in bulk Accept no 5ubstl
tute Ask your druggLst

Croup
Usually begins with the of a com ¬

mon cold thero is chilliness sneezing and a
sore throathot skinquick pulsehoarseness and
unpadded respiration Give frequently small
doses of Ballards ITorehound Syrup the child
will cry for it and at the first sign of a croupy
cough apply frequently Ballards Snow Lini ¬

ment externally to throat A McMillen

Constipation
Does your head ache Pain
back of your eyes Bad
taste in your mouth Its
your liver Ayers Pills are
liver They consti-
pation

¬

headache dyspepsia
25c AH druggists

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black Then use

BUCKINGHAMS DYEftMn
50 cts of Druggists orR p hll t Co Nashua nH

Beware of the Knife
No profession has advanced more of

late than surgerj but it should not be u ed ¬

ab olntely necessary In cace of
piles for example it is seldom needed DoWitts

Hazel Salve cures quickly and permently
Unequalled for cuts burns bruises wounds
skin Accept no counterfeits I was
so troubled with bleeding piles that I lost much
blood and strength says J C Phillips Paris
Illinois --DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve cured
me in a short time It soothes and heals
McConnell Berry

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
under a decree in an action wherein John H

as executor is plaintiff and Richard E
Moore et al are defendants to me directed and
delivered I shall at public sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the eat door of
the court hou e in Red Willow county
Nebraska on the Cth daj of 1E02 at the
hour of one oclock p m the following de ¬

scribed real estate to wit The northwest
quarter of section in township four
north in range twenty-uin- - west of the 6th P
M in Red illow county Nebraska

Dated this 5th day of September liiJL 9 vrts
A C Ckabteee Sheriff

W S Morlan Attorney

xwvWW

SUMMER VESTS

All 50c Sleeveless 43c
All 35c 24c
All 20c 25c Half Sleeve 17c
All 15c Sleeveless vests 9c
AlllOc Cc

Cheaper ones 5c But a few

of grade left

pieces

GENTS SUMMER

All 60c 47c
All 50c 43c
All 35c 24e

This is the time of year to
stock up for next summer

Try tho Francos waist and
hose for children
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Take Care of the Stomach
The man or woman whose digestion is ixrfct

and whose stomach performs its every function
is never sick Kodol cleanses jHiriiie i and
sweetens the stomach and cure3 positively and
permanently all stomach trouble indigestion
and dyspepsia It is the wonderful reconstruc ¬

tive tonic that is making so many sick pcoplo
well and weak people strong by conveying to
their bodies all of the nourishment in the food
they eat Rev J Holladay of Holladay Mis- -
writes Kodol has cured me I consider it
the best remedy I have ever used for dyspppsm
and stomach troubles I was given up by phy
sicians Kodol saved my life Take it after
meals- - McConnell fc Berry

Not Doomed For Life
I was treated for 3 years by good doctors

writes V A Greer McConnellsville Ohio for
piles and fistula but when all failed Bucklen9
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks Cures
burns bruises cuts corns sores eruptions salt
rheum piles or no pay 2Tc at McConnell fc
Berrys drug store

Bargains in Hardware

A number of two burner
Gasoline Stoves at 325

A regular 300 Clothes
Wringer at 250

A few hundred feet of Rub ¬

ber Hose at 10 cents per foot

A full line of Hay and Bun ¬

dle Forks at a greatly reduced
price

All kinds of Tin Granite and
Galvanized Ware

The best and most complete
stock of Table and Pocket
Cutlery which we are selling
at the lowest possible figure

Also a full line of Steel
Ranges and Cook Stoves

Everything in the Hardware
Line at the lowest prices

H P WAITE McCook 4
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